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Summary: Changes in uroplakin secretion in the urothelium leads a gradual ability lost in neoplastic conditions. Urothelium is 

one of the target regions where nitric oxide can damage. Therefore, in this study, the presence of iNOS and UPIII were investigated in 

bovine enzootic hematuria cases. The results were supported by comparing them with those achieved by critical markers for malignancy 

of tumor such as caspase 3, Bax, p53, PCNA, and VEGF. The presence of 8-OHDG, a good marker for oxidative DNA damage, was 

also investigated. For this purpose, urinary bladders with enzootic hematuria were collected from the slaughterhouses. In 

histopathological examinations, neoplastic, pre-neoplastic, and inflammatory lesions were observed in these urinary bladders. In 

immunohistochemical examinations, iNOS reacts as negative in the UPIII positive healthy urothelium which preserves the structure of 

AUM. On the other hand positive reaction has been observed in AUM modified and UPIII negative urothelium. In these cases, as an 

indicator of oxidative damage, 8-OHdG positivity was observed in the UPIII negative and iNOS positive areas. Additionally, increased 

cell proliferation, decreased apoptosis as well as p53 disorganization were clearly observed in most of the cases. Thus, the active role 

of nitric oxide, as a free radical derivative, has been shown in the enzootic hematuria cases of cattle. 

Keywords: Bovine enzootic hematuria, iNOS, nitric oxide, urinary bladder, uroplakin III. 

Enzootik hematürili sığırların idrar kesesinde indüklenebilir nitrik oksit sentaz’ın rolü ve uroplakin 

III ile mücadelesi 

Özet: Uroplakin sekresyonundaki değişiklikler, neoplazi varlığında ürotelyumda aşamalı bir fonksiyon kaybına neden olur. 

Ürotelyum nitrik oksit hasarına maruz kalabilen hedef bölgelerden biridir. Bu nedenle, bu çalışmada, enzootik hematüri vakalarında 

iNOS ve UPIII varlığı araştırıldı. Sonuçlar, apoptozis ve tümör gelişimi için kritik göstergeler olan caspase 3, Bax, p53, PCNA ve 

VEGF ile karşılaştırılarak desteklendi. Oksidatif DNA hasarı için iyi bir belirteç olan 8-OHdG varlığı da irdelendi. Bu amaçla, 

mezbahadan enzootik hematüri şüpheli idrar keseleri toplandı. Bu idrar keselerinin histopatolojik incelemelerinde, neoplastik, pre-

neoplastik ve yangısal lezyonlar gözlendi. İmmunohistokimyasal incelemelerde, UPIII pozitif yani AUM yapısı korunan sağlıklı 

ürotelyumda iNOS negatif reaksiyon izlenirken, AUM yapısı modifiye UPIII negatif ürotelyumda iNOS pozitif reaksiyon görüldü. Bu 

vakalarda, UPIII negatif ve iNOS pozitif alanlarda oksidatif stresin bir göstergesi olarak, 8-OHdG pozitifliği de gözlendi. Ek olarak, 

hücre proliferasyonunda artma, apoptoziste azalma ve düzensiz p53 varlığı çoğu vakada gözlendi. Böylece, sığırların enzootik hematüri 

vakalarında bir serbest radikal türevi olan nitrik oksitin aktif rolü ortaya kondu. 

Anahtar sözcükler: İdrar kesesi, iNOS, nitrik oksit, sığır enzootik hematürisi, uroplakin III. 

 
 

 

Introduction 

Enzootic hematuria (EH) is a serious carcinogenetic 

syndrome and forms due to chronic consumption of 

bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum) in cattle and buffaloes 

(7). Bovine papillomavirus type 2 is associated with some 

urinary bladder tumors. However, it is claimed that the 

latent virus is activated by the effects of toxic substances 

in the bracken fern (3). Except neoplastic formations, pre-

neoplastic, inflammatory, and vascular changes were also 

seen in the urinary bladder (7, 24). Similar to several 

bracken-fern infested regions around the world, this 

syndrome is seen in the Black Sea coastal provinces in 

Turkey (24). 

Nitric oxide (NO), a reactive nitrogen derivate, has 

an unpaired electron, and therefore is a free radical (FR) 

(2, 38). Excessive NO and its reactive products may 
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interfere with cell cycle, and change the nature of cellular 

apoptosis (11). Nitric oxide is produce by NO synthase 

(NOS) and mediates many physiological functions (19). 

Two isoforms of NOS are neuronal and endothelial NOS. 

The third and potentially dangerous type is inducible NOS 

(iNOS). Production, exposure time, and releasing of iNOS 

are also higher than those of the other two forms (10).  

There is a close relationship between NO and 

carcinogenesis (17, 35). Also, enhancer effects of NO on 

tumor growth and metastasis have been shown (14). 

Lower tumor formation and metastasis rate were seen in 

the iNOS secretion inhibited tumors (8). After iNOS 

transduction of tumor cells, increased tumor growth rate 

was seen in human colon adenocarcinoma cell implanted 

mouse (36). 

Bovine enzootic hematuria is a chronic problem in 

animal husbandry. Carcinogenetic and mutagenic effects 

of biologically active substances in bracken-fern are well 

known in the issue, but, the effects of FR on neoplastic 

transformation haven’t been observed in any study. In this 

study, unlike the previous studies, it was aimed to reveal 

iNOS struggles with Uroplakin III (UPIII) in different 

pathological lesions which include mainly neoplastic, 

preneoplastic and vascular changes. 

Materials and Methods 

Material: Urinary bladders were collected from the 

slaughterhouses in Turkey, Akçaabat county of Trabzon 

province. It was reported that all the animals had on 

bracken-infested pasture. Bladders were inspected for any 

neoplastic and/or non-neoplastic lesions and after 

macroscopical examinations, 70 of the bladders with 

pathological alterations were fixed in the 10% buffered 

formalin saline. 

Histopathological method: After fixation, the 

specimens were processed and blocked with paraffin. 

Immediately afterwards, they were sectioned into 5 µm 

and stained with hematoxylin & eosin (HE). The 

histological patterns of these lesions were classified under 

light microscope (Olympus CX41 attached Kameram® 

Digital image analyze system) in accordance with the 

current and accepted criteria’s (31). 

Immunohistochemical methods: Streptavidin-biotin-

peroxidase complex method was used with SPlink HRP 

Broad Bulk Kit (D01-110, GBI®). Antibodies against 

iNOS, UPIII, Bax, caspase 3, PCNA, 8-OHdG, VEGF, 

and p53 were applied. Positive and negative controls were 

made as recommended by the manufacturers. Dilutions 

and cow cross-reactivity are given in Table 1. Four 

Table 1. Antibodies, dilutions, and cow cross-reactivity. 

Tablo 1. Antikorlar, sulandırmaları ve sığır uyumluluğu. 

Antibodies Company, 

Code 

Dilution Cow Cross-Reactivity, cow specificity 

NOS Abcam, 

ab15203 

1/40 http://www.abcam.com/nnos-neuronal-antibody-ab15203.html 

works with cow 

Bax  Abcam, 

ab32503 

1/200 http://www.abcam.com/bax-antibody-e63-ab32503.html 

works with cow 

Caspase 3 Abcam, 

ab4051 

1/50 http://www.abcam.com/caspase-3-antibody-ab4051.html 

reacts with cow 

PCNA  Abcam, 

ab18197 

0,008 

ug/ml 

http://www.abcam.com/pcna-antibody-ab18197.html 

reacts with cow 

p53 (1) Abcam, 

ab16776 

1/20 http://www.abcam.com/p53-antibody-pab1620-ab16776.html 

reacts with cow 

p53 (2) DAKO, 

M7001 

1/20 Histol Histopathol. 2001 Jan;16(1):113-21. 

reacts with cow 

p53 (3) Calbiochem, 

OP33 

1/20 https://www.merckmillipore.com/TR/tr/product/Anti-p53-%28Ab-5%29-%28Wild-

type%29-Mouse-mAb-%28PAb1620%29,EMD_BIO-

OP33?ReferrerURL=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com.tr%2F 

reacts with cow 

p53 (4) Sigma, 

SAB4503021  

1/20 http://www.sigmaaldrich.com/catalog/product/sigma/sab4503021?lang=en&region=TR 

cow reactivity isn’t known 

VEGF (1) Abcam, 

ab119 

1/30 http://www.abcam.com/vegfa-antibody-vg76e-ab119.html 

works with cow 

VEGF (2) Santa Cruz, 

SC152 

1/70 https://www.scbt.com/scbt/product/vegf-antibody-a-20 

reacts with cow 

8-OHdG  Santa Cruz, 

SC-66036 

1/50 https://www.scbt.com/scbt/product/8-ohdg-antibody-15a3 

Due to the target reactivity of wide range of species works with cow. Cross reacts completely 

with 8-OHdG and does not cross react with other naturally occurring nucleotides.  

UPIII  Lifespan, LS-

C40107 

1/10 https://www.labome.com/product/LifeSpan-Biosciences/LS-C40107.html  

reacts with cow 
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different commercial antibodies for p53, and two for 

VEGF were tested. All immunohistochemical procedures, 

including control, were performed according to our 

previous study (14). Sections were visualized with 3-

amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC), (GBI-C0112), 3,3'-

diaminobenzidine (DAB), (Sigma-D4293), Vector VIP 

(Vectorlab- SK4600), and DAB black chromogens. 

Background colorized with Mayer’s Hematoxylin. 

 

Results 

Pathomorphological results: Macroscopically, 

tumors were localized mostly in corpus and then, in 

trigonum, lateral wall, and vertex of urinary bladder, 

respectively. The histological patterns of lesions were 

classified under light microscope and neoplastic, pre-

neoplastic, inflammatory, and other lesions, were 

classified. Details of cases were given in Table 2 and 

findings were also visualized with macroscopical figures 

(Figures 1A-1F). 

Immunohistochemical results: In sections stained by 

iNOS; urothelial cells, especially intact umbrella cells did 

not give positivity. Superficially settled cells, in 

erythrocyte exocytose-occurred hyperplastic epithelium, 

showed pretty much dense and strong positivity. Intensive 

positivity was also observed in severely degenerated and 

dead cells. All three layers of urothelium stained with 

iNOS in cases of papillary hyperplasia, and papilloma. In 

contrast to these stainings in urothelial layer and luminal 

 

Table 2. Separate classification of neoplastic, pre-neoplastic, inflammatory, and the other lesions observed in every case. (A total 54 

case). For the best visualization, lesions were shown by digits in this table and meaning of these digits were showed in the last two 

column. 

Tablo 2. Her vakada görülen neoplastik, pre-neoplastik, yangısal ve diğer lezyonların ayrı ayrı sınıflandırılması. (Toplam 54 vaka). En 

iyi görsellik için, lezyonlar tabloda rakamlarla ifade edildi ve bu rakamların anlamları son iki sütunda gösterildi. 

Case Lesions  Case Lesions  Case Lesions  Digits of Lesions 

A1 1,8  A26 1,17  A64 1  Nodular hyperplasia 1 

A3 1,3,8,13,14,15  A27 1,2,14,17  A72 1,2,8,13,14,15  Papillary hyperplasia 2 

A4 8,14  A31 1,2,15,17  A74 1  von Brunn’s Nests 3 

A5 1,3,8,9,14,17  A33 1,2,4,7  A76 14,15  Colonic metaplasia 4 

A6 1,17  A35 
1,2,3,6,9,10,12,13, 

15,16 
 A78 15  Glandular metaplasia 5 

A9 1,8,14  A39 13  A80 
1,3,5,8,11,13, 

14,15 
 Colonic metaplasia 6 

A10 1,2,8,14,15,17  A40 
1,3,4,5,6,,7,10,11,13, 

14,15 
 A84 14  Cystitis cystica 7 

A11 1,2,8,9  A42 5,15,17  A85 
1,3,5,11,13,14, 

15 
 Papilloma 8 

A13 
1,2,4,7,8,9,10,13,

15 
 A44 1,3,4,7,8,14  A86 1,3,8,9,10  

Carcinoma in situ 

(CIS) 
9 

A15 
1,2,5,8,13,14, 

15,17 
 A45 5,13,14,17  A88 1,8,17  Pagetoid type-CIS 10 

A16 
1,3,8,9,10,13,14, 

17 
 A46 1,4,5,7,8,9,13,14,16  A92 1,3,5,13,14,15  

Low grade papillary 

carcinoma 
11 

A17 1,2,16,17  A47 7,14,15,17  A93 1,14,17  
High grade papillary 

carcinoma 
12 

A18 1,17  A50 2,4,7,9,17  A94 1,3,5,12,13  
Transitional cell 

carcinoma 
13 

A19 1,14,17  A51 14,15,17  A107 1,15  Inflammation 14 

A21 
1,2,3,8,9,11,13, 

14,15,17 
 A53 2  A109 2,8  Hemorrhagic cystitis 15 

A23 
2,4,7,8,14,15,16, 

17 
 A57 1,5, 14  A133 1,13  Eythrocyte exocytose 16 

A24 2,14  A60 2,14  A138 8,10  Degeneration 17 

A25 1,2,10,17  A61 4,5,8,13,14  A151 1,2,14,15    
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surfaces of glandular metaplasia (GM), any positivity was 

seen in von Brunn’s nests (VBNs) and nodular 

hyperplasia. Although any positivity in the VBNs, 

luminally settled cells with pyknotic nuclei, in newly 

shaped glandular metaplasia from VBNs, showed 

cytoplasmic positivity. Dense cytoplasmic staining was 

seen in the dying cells during metaplastic transformation 

of VBN to GM. In invasive transitional cell carcinoma 

(TCC) cases prominent staining was observed in invasive 

tumor cells (Figures 2A-2C).  

In sections stained by UPIII; normal superficial 

urothelial cells (umbrella cells) gave the best surface and 

cytoplasmic staining. Membrane-like immunopositive 

staining was predominantly observed on the luminal 

surface of epithelial cells both in normal and some 

pathological conditions. While there was weak positivity 

in the luminal surface of GM, any staining was obtained 

in the colonic metaplasia (CM) cases. Superficial 

epithelial cells, which were covering the area of neoplastic 

structures mainly in TCC showed membrane-like 

immunopositivity. A membrane like staining was also 

seen on the cell surfaces of both umbrella and the other 

cells, but cells in the CM with mucinous metaplasia 

displayed UPIII negativity.  

When compared the positivity, completely opposite 

results were seen between UPIII and iNOS staining. The 

UPIII positive regions (asymmetric unit membrane- AUM 

structure protected normal urothelium) showed iNOS 

negative results and UPIII negative regions (AUM 

structure deformed urothelium) given iNOS positive result 

(Figures 2D-2E). 

Similar to iNOS stain results, any 8-OHdG staining 

was detected in the areas where the firm's umbrella. 

Cytoplasmic positivity was observed in umbrella as well 

as in the closest cells to disintegrated areas. Absolutely 

negative 8-OHdG results were observed in the UPIII 

positive areas. It was determined that similar localizations 

of 8-OHdG positivity and the iNOS had significance 

(Figures 2F-2G). 

In the presence of any epithelial lesion, individual 

VEGF positivity in just below lamina propria was 

interpreted to the opening of new vessels. In relation of 

tumor vascularization, individual cellular staining was 

detected among the neoplastic cells of invasive TCC, but 

negative results were obtained from mature capillaries in 

these cases. Evident cytoplasmic staining of p53, 

especially in pre-neoplastic pathology and epithelial 

tumors, showed parallelism with iNOS results. There were  

Figure 1A-F. Hematoxylin & Eosin stained urinary bladders. Magnifications are 40, 10, 4, 10, 10, and 20, respectively. A. Carcinoma 

in situ, anaplastic cells. B. High grade papillary carcinoma, cells showing anisocytosis and anisonucleosis. C. Transitional cell 

carcinoma, invasive neoplastic cells (arrow heads). D. Glandular metaplasia, gland-like metaplastic structures (arrows). E. Colonic 

metaplasia, gland like formations, which formed by mucin containing cells (arrows). F. Erythrocyte extravasation, free erythrocytes in 

the epithelial layers (arrow). 

Şekil 1A-F. Hematoksilen & Eozin boyalı idrar keseleri. Resim büyütmeleri sırasıyla 40, 10, 4, 10, 10 ve 20’dır. A. Karsinoma in situ, 

anaplastik hücreler. B. Yüksek dereceli papiller karsinom, anizositozis ve anizonükleozis gösteren hücreler. C. Transisyonel hücreli 

karsinom, invaziv neoplastik hücreler (ok başları). D. Glanduler metaplazi, bez benzeri metaplastik yapılar (oklar). E. Kolonik 

metaplazi, müsin içeren hücrelerce oluşturulan bez benzeri oluşumlar (oklar). F. Eritrosit ekstravazasyonu, epitel katları arasında 

serbest eritrositler (ok). 
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Figure 2A-L. Bladders stained with Streptavidin biotin peroxidase complex method with Mayer’s Hematoxylin counterstain. In general 

AEC chromogen was used for visualization DAB (UPIII), and Vector’s VIP (iNOS) chromogens were applied in double IHC stained 

D-E. DAB Black was used only K. Magnifications are 10, 40, 40, 20, 20, 20, 20, 40, 20, 20, 20, and 10, respectively. A. Luminal iNOS 

positivity in the GM formation started VBNs (arrows). B. Epithelial iNOS positivity in the damaged areas (arrows). C. Intense iNOS 

positivity in the erythrocyte exocytose occurred areas (arrows). D-E. UPIII and iNOS positivity. F. 8-OHdG positivity in the VBN 

(arrows). G. 8-OHdG positivity in the hyperplastic epithelium (arrows). H. Bax positivity in the hyperplastic epithelium (arrows). I. 

Cellular caspase 3 positivity in the hyperplastic epithelium (arrows). J. Luminal caspase 3 positivity in the GM formation started VBN 

(arrow). K. Cytoplasmic p53 positivity in hyperplastic epithelium, and GM formation started VBN (arrows). L. Basally intensive 

PCNA positivity in the hyperplastic epithelium (arrows). 

Şekil 2A-L. Streptavidin biotin peroksidaz kompleks yöntemi ile boyanmış idrar keselerinde zemin boyaması Mayer's Hematoksilen 

ile yapılmıştır. Görünürlük için genellikle AEC kromojeni kullanıldı. Duble IHC ile boyanan D ve E’de DAB (UPIII) ve Vector's VIP 

(iNOS) kullanılırken, DAB black sadece K'da görülmektedir (oklar). Resim büyütmeleri sırasıyla 10, 40, 40, 20, 20, 20, 20, 40, 20, 20, 

20 ve 10’dir. A. VBN’den GM’ye dönüşen yapıda lüminal iNOS pozitifliği (oklar). B. Hasarlı bölgelerde epitelyal iNOS pozitifliği 

(oklar). C. Eritrosit ekstravazasyonu şekillenmiş bölgelerde yoğun iNOS pozitifliği (oklar). D-E. UPIII ve iNOS pozitifliği. F. VBN'de 

8-OHdG pozitifliği (oklar). G. Hiperplastik epitelde 8-OHdG pozitifliği (oklar). H. Hiperplastik epitelde Bax pozitifliği (oklar). I. 

Hiperplastik epitelde hücresel caspase 3 pozitifliği (oklar). J. VBN'den GM’ye dönüşen oluşumda luminal caspase 3 pozitifliği (ok). 

K. Hiperplastik epitelde ve VBN'den GM’ye dönüşen oluşumda sitoplazmik p53 pozitifliği (oklar). L. Hiperplastik epitelde bazal 

yerleşimli yoğun PCNA pozitifliği (oklar). 
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no staining in superficially settled cells and 

morphologically intact umbrella cells. Nuclear positivity 

was only detected in the cells which will remain on 

luminal surface in newly forming GM from VBNs by the 

metaplastic way. When the results of PCNA, Bax, and 

caspase 3 were examined, it was observed that apoptosis 

decreased in EH cases whereas cell proliferation increased 

(Figures 2H-2L).  

 

Discussion and Conclusion 

The mammalian urothelium consists of superficial 

(umbrella cells), intermediate, and basal cell layers (27). 

A major component of the luminal surface of superficial 

cells is the AUM (34). Main components of AUM are 

uroplakins (UPs) and four of these are named as uroplakin 

Ia, Ib, II, and III (34, 41). UPs shapes a barrier within the 

urine and tissue fluids and this is called as blood-urine 

barrier (5). UPs are specific for transitional epithelial 

tumors, as in normal transitional epithelium (22, 34). 

Changes in UP secretion leads a gradual lost in ability in 

the urothelium under neoplastic conditions and thus UPs 

may be a useful morphologic biomarker for urinary 

bladder pathologies (18, 43). 

Immunohistochemical detection of UPs in domestic 

animals’ urothelial tumors has been reported only in cattle 

(1, 4) and dogs (29). Atypical staining was described in 

normal appeared areas which was near the tumor, and also 

near the urothelium which was above the endothelial-

originated tumors in cow bladders (4). Similar to the 

previous studies, the positivity was predominantly 

observed on the luminal surface of epithelial cells under 

both normal and pathological conditions. According to our 

observations UP positivity in the surface cells on non-

invasive lesions, such as hyperplastic areas, may be 

associated with well differentiation. 

Absence in urothelial permeability was also 

determined for water and urine in UPs knock-out studies 

(13). In our cases, hyperplasia and its advanced forms 

were mostly found in areas where the permeability barrier 

is broken (UPIII negative). Accordingly, one may suggest 

that the urothelium tries to respond by cellular hyperplasia 

and other answers the absence of permeability barrier. 

Expression, localization, and function of NO is 

mainly associated with iNOS in urothelium (18, 39). 

Nitric oxide can cause deterioration in superficial cells, 

thereby breaks permeability barrier (30). In our study, 

besides morphological differences in superficial urothelial 

cells, increase in iNOS secretion, and decrease in UPIII 

secretion were observed especially in pathological 

conditions. Consequently, we found iNOS positivity in UP 

negative and/or decreased areas, and iNOS negativity in 

UP positive areas. 

A strong iNOS immunoreactivity were particularly 

found in AUM impaired and severe bleeding and 

erythrocyte exocytosis shaped areas in our cases. This is 

the most likely hypoxia-originated since iNOS, hypoxia-

inducible factor-1, and many other factors are produced 

during hemorrhage-caused tissue hypoxia (16). 

8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine, a modified base, 

occurs in DNA after FR attacks. Immunohistochemical 

visualization of 8-OHdG will serve as a biomarker of 

oxidative damage in cellular DNA (2, 40). In our 

examination, prominent 8-OHdG positivity were seen in 

iNOS positive/ UPIII negative areas and this situation has 

given a strong basis for our theory about how free radicals 

may affect urinary bladder tumors in EH cases. 

iNOS positivity is always defined in human TCC 

tissue and adjacent dysplastic area (12). However, no 

association between iNOS and p53 immunoreactivity 

were reported. A relationship between iNOS and p53 in 

human esophageal tumors has been mentioned (20). 

Increased NO levels may promote tumor growth via p53, 

and DNA repair mechanisms also degrade due to p53 

deficiency (42). According to the researchers (28) 

intracytoplasmic p53 localization increases in 

endoplasmic reticulum-related stress conditions, and at the 

end of this, p53-associated apoptosis is blocked. 

Furthermore, cytoplasmic localization of p53 has been 

associated with metastasis and poor prognosis (23, 32). In 

our study, mostly intracytoplasmic p53 staining was 

observed in both neoplastic and pre-neoplastic tissues. 

Intracytoplasmic p53 accumulation have been interpreted 

as a finding of possible iNOS responsibility for 

cytoplasmic accumulation of p53, and failure of apoptotic 

effect by us. 

A previous study (4) has mostly noticed p53 staining 

in vascular bladder cancers of cattle. A similar finding 

expressed by the researchers in epithelial invasive 

carcinomas and a cyclin D1 positivity also seen in p53 

positive cells. Positive results for cyclin D1, specifically 

effective in G1/S phase of cell proliferation, have been 

described by these researchers. In our study, the course of 

cell proliferation was analyzed with PCNA and positivity 

was observed in neoplastic and pre-neoplastic pathologies 

from basally settled regions. 

As it is well known, p53, Bcl-2, and Bax genes 

encode pro-apoptotic or anti-apoptotic affected proteins. 

Apoptotic process is interrupted in a p53 mutated cell, 

associated with DNA damage which cause genomic 

instability, on the other hand, Bcl-2 and Bax have adverse 

effects in process of cell death, over-release of Bcl-2 

results cell proliferation, and over-secretion of Bax 

encourages cell death (37). 

The balance between pro-apoptotic and anti-

apoptotic regulator proteins is important for the future of 

the cell. Excessive apoptotic proteins (Bcl-2, etc.) are 

associated with cell survival but cell death results in an 

excess of Bax (45). One of the factors that affect apoptosis 
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is caspases and caspases have important roles in 

programmed cell death (6). Caspase 3, which is one of the 

most important executioner of apoptosis, is partially or 

fully served in many structural and regulatory protein 

cleavages (25). In our study, compared to the excessive 

PCNA positivity, a significant deprivation of apoptotic 

activity in these regions was present. 

Some pro-apoptotic proteins like Bax can cause cell 

death by the caspase independent way (21). Therefore, the 

course of apoptosis was examined through both caspase 3 

and Bax in this study. Both caspase 3 and Bax positive 

cells separately showed less positivity. This minority can 

be interpreted as the increased iNOS activity-caused 

impaired p53 localization (insufficient tumor 

suppression), and consequently decreased caspase, and 

Bax activation. iNOS and Bax negative results were 

obtained in the umbrella cells of undamaged AUM areas 

also support this theory. 

The possibility of tumor growth, and metastasis are 

dependent to adequate blood flow which will provide with 

angiogenesis. Excessive release of iNOS, and VEGF 

induces angiogenesis in tumors. p53 even if suppress 

angiogenesis by suppressing the release of iNOS, and 

VEGF (9, 44). In our study; iNOS positivity in the 

vasculature components of benign or malignant tumors 

showed that NO activity continued in neoplastic cells. 

Bleeding is common in the bladder tumors (7). In 

extracellular space, the regulation function of hemoglobin 

is lost, and Hb acts essentially as a NO scavenger (26). 

This may be as a result of S-nitrosilation of thiol groups or 

interaction with the iron in the heme (33). In our study, 

intense iNOS staining observed in the areas of bleeding 

can be interpreted in this context. Hemoglobin may clean 

the NO and thus hematuria reduces the level of NO. 

Compared with UPIII and iNOS staining, completely 

opposite results were seen in our study. The UPIII positive 

regions (AUM structure protected normal urothelium) 

showed iNOS negative results and also UPIII negative 

regions (AUM structure deformed urothelium) showed 

iNOS positive result. Intracytoplasmic p53 accumulation 

in iNOS positive regions were noted as an important 

finding. We have interpreted that those findings may have 

been related with an endoplasmic reticulum-associated 

stress due to cytoplasmic accumulation of p53 and loss of 

its suppressor effect. Thus, apoptosis might have been 

disappeared on both caspase 3 and Bax in fern-associated 

carcinogenesis of cattle. In addition, 8-OHdG, as an 

example of oxidative DNA damage, positivity was seen in 

iNOS positive/UPIII negative areas. This finding is a 

strong evidence for active role of iNOS in fern-related 

urinary bladder carcinogenesis of cattle. 

In conclusion; effect of FRs on the etiology were 

demonstrated in many different tumor types. To the best 

of knowledge of authors, this is the first study about the 

effects of NO, which is a FR derivate, in the 

etiopathogenesis of fern associated-bladder tumors in 

cattle. The results showed that NO plays important roles 

in EH-associated tumors. And also, UPIII has an adverse 

effect to this NOS activity. 
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